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Judge Gardener Interviewed

III view of the visit to Crockett 
of iv»o gentlemen from Athene 
wh" ere prospective candidates 
for District Judge, the present 
incumbent, Judge B. H. Gard
ner. gives out the following, in 
reb|x>nse to inquiries.

“ 1 expect to ask for a second 
term, though it is possible I may 
not do so. If I deside to run I 
will make announcment in due 
time; and, whether or not I am a 
oaiiuidate, I will give a statement 
of the work I have done while in 
office. For the present, atten
tion is called to the following’

8ii far, 1 have had practically 
no vacation, but have given a 
special term of three weeks to 
Houston County, and two special 
terms of three weeks each to 
Henuerson County. The present 
condition of the dockets shows I 
have been at work, and an inyes 
tigation of the records will show 
I have conducted the office in a 
bueiness like and economical 
wa\. In all matters, both of a 
ministerial and judicial nature, 1 
have aimed to be fair.

As to criticims that I have 
been reversed by the higher 
Courts, I have this to say. 1 
have tried a great many cases 
anu have never been reversed by 
the bupreme Court in any case.
I have never been reversed by 
any court in any case appealed 
from Anderson County. (The law 

• gives half of the time of the court 
^ to  ^ "son County.) 1 have 

neyer tMen reversed in any civil 
case appealed from Houston 
County, the second largest county 
in the district I have never 
been reversed in any civil case 
tried by myself without a jury. 
As to the foregoing I invite com 
parison with the record of any 
judge who has preceded me in 
this district, it is true that 1 
have been reversed in a number 
of civil cases in Henderfon 
County but I have been affirmed 
in about an equal if not a greater 
number. In two civil cases tried 
by me without a jury I was re 
versed by the Dallas Court of 
Civil Appeals but was afterwarc 
sustained by the Supreme Court.

1 have been reversed in a num
ber of criminal cases appealec 
from Houston and Henderson 
Counties, but believe I can cun 
nines any intelligent and rea 
sonable man that in at least a 
majority of those oases I was 
right and should have been af 
firmed. A t any rate, 1 believe 
my record in such cases will com 
pare favorably with any Judge 
in the Slate.

1 shall not make any trades 
nor enter any combinations, but 
if 1 ask for the office again I will 
as 1 have done in the past, ap 
peal to the individual voter 
through the press, the mail, and 

• the stump. In spite of local feel 
ing against a candidate from 
Anderson County I feet that my 
raaord should entitle me to a fair 
oansideration from all the voters, 
ragardleesof county lines. I wil 
ba glad to have an expression 
by letter or otherwise from any 
friend in regard to the abova

Sick hisdidM.
This distressing disease re

suits from a disordered condition 
of the stomach, and can be onrec 
by taking Chamberlain’s Stom 
aoh and Liver Tablets. Get 
free sample at B. R. Ouice 
Boo’s drug store and try it.

Reynard Notes. LnTexo Itsma

Reynard, Texan, Nov. 23 — 
My, haven’t we had nome weath
er! Blue times and blue weath
er don’ t go well together. It was 
' ie heaviest rain in November in 

VO years. The creek was from 
hill to hill. It turned cold, too, 
and caught Mr. B<>ll Weevil I 
saw a boll worm half out of a boll 
roze stiff as a poker.

Syrup making will wind up 
this week. They are making 
some fine syrup.

T. 8. Kent was the only one to 
ose hie seed. He is the largest 
matter, and will make about 600 
I'allons.

Some of our people are making 
preparations for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. ZacK has up a turkey, but 
he a big old **domineoker.”  8o< 
many adversities have overtaken 
us this year am afraid we are not 
as thankful as we should be.

Mies Jessie Meriwether and 
eland Chiles are expected U> eat 

Thanksgiving dinner with home 
: oiks.

P. L. Fulgum is looking for his 
sister, Mrs. T. F. Smith, of 
Crockett; also Conductor Franks 
and wife of Palestine, who is also 

sister Mr. Franks lived in 
our midst one time long enough 
to make many warm friends who 
will be glad to see him.

Mr Alfred Pox, uncle o f‘ Mrs. 
L. Fulgum, has been in our 

midst a couple of weeka He is 
an old timer and used to run the 
stage line frosB Rusk to OrookeM.

J. H. Beazley lost a S200 mule 
Sunday.

When will those fellows get 
ready to pay 15c for cotton? It 
does seem to me like tbej' could 
split the difference. If a fellow 
has to hold a year to get 15c I 
think the surer way would be not 
o make any cotton for one year. 
Cotton is king, but money is 
“ kinger.”  ,

Hurrah for Rex and his ground 
peas, cantaloupes and such. It 
will do all right for folks on the 
railroads, but we fellows on the 
river have to raise cotton, 16o or 
no 15c. Zack.

Mew ts Trests Ssrals.
Sprains, swellings and lame* 

ness are promptly relieved by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. This 
liniment reduces inflamatlon and 
soreness so that a sprain may be 
cured in about one third the time 
required by tne usual treatment. 
For sale by B. R. Ouice A Son.

^  ■ ■ — • —
Mr. Warllck Replies.

LaTexo, Texa*<, Nov. 24.—‘ ‘A  
man near Gonzales, Texas, plant 
ed 37 acres in pea nuts and sold 
I he out put for S60 per acre, be
sides reserving 100 bushels for 
Heed and the hay which he soH 
for SU per ton.” — Houston Post. 
If thin report is true let the farm
ers around Orapeland plant pea* 
nuts and handle some money. 
The land around your city can’t 
be excelled ^or producing this 
nut.

Mr. Cary Spence of Grapeland 
spent a few hours in town this 
week. Mr. Spence is prospect
ing and we hope to be able to 
locate him hers. Our red lands 
are very productive and will pro
duct lots of pea nuts, potatoes 
and tobacco.

Mr. B 'oy Satterwhita was in 
town a few days ago.

Mr. Hermie Howard of Crock
ett spent last Saturday in town 
and gave an exhibition of fine 
quail shooting, which was indeed 
excellent He Went away with 
quite a lot and will return again 
before' long.

Mrs. Wm. Briscoe returned last 
week from Missouri, where she 
had been vi*iting relatives.

Mr. Riley Murchison says can 
taloupes are big money at lo  a 
piece for you can get 1000 off of 
an acre. Hg sold bis crop for 5c 
in St. Louie.

Mr.’ Wiliiaao preached here 
Sunda/. / •

HeaMi exaaHsbt ' « i Rex.
— ^ ------- r

No Flnancli^l Flurry.

“ Awful panic in Wall Street'
“ Well, let *er panic,’ ’ replied 

Farmer Gornrose. ’ ’Cellar ful 
of potatoes, bins full of wheat, 
cribs full o ’ corn, lot o ’ fat hogs 
and cattle in tne feed lots and 
woodpile high as the house. 
Guess them Wall Street fellers 
that have a habit o’ pokin, fun at 
us farmers will take notice of our 
food supply before the winter’s 
over.” — Ex.

Oriole News.

Oriole, Texas, *Nov. 25.— We 
sre * having nome more pretty 
weather after so much that was 
had

Rev, Etheridge Payne preach
ed for us Sunday and left an ap
pointment for the fourth Sunday 
n next month.

There will be an all day sing
ing here on the second Sunday 

next month by Prof. Will 
Warner and everybody is in
vited. Hope he will get up an
other singing class here. Good 
Hinging is the life of a church or 
Sunday school.

Our school, which is oonductsd 
by Mr. Earl Cater, is moving on 
smoothlr, and the children and 
jarents are well pleased with the 
teacher.

The Baptist Standard of Dal- 
aa has this to say of the finan

cial depression: “ Its explana
tion is not difficult to find. There 
■ a shortage of coin and curren

cy with which to do business. 
Everybody knows the country 
was never more prosperous. A  
crime was committed in New 
York. A great cum of money 
was withdrawn from circulation 
and immediately people began to 
get all the money they could and 
ock it up. This heavy with 
drawal frotv the banks caused 
some bank failures and general 
ly affected trade.”  A . K.

MflUtWesM YssN7
In case of a burn or scald what 

would you do to lelisva tbs pain? 
Such injuries are liable to occur 
in' any family and everyone

Editor Messenger:—Will you 
please give me space in your 
paper to notice some things one 
Mr. W. D. Andrews has to say in 
vour paper of Nov. 14th.

1 I wish to say I never chal
lenged Mr. Andrews to meet me 
in debate.

2 I never circulated it around 
that Mr. Andrews would nol 
meet ms in debate. Elder An
drews has bken misinformed. I 
told one Mr. Howard that I 
heard be ( Andrews) would* not 
meet ms.

However, as Mr. Andrews 
wants a debate I am ready. ̂  I 
stand endorsed in writing .to 
meet any man on the Bible to de
fend what I teach.

1 have sent Mr. Andrews eever- 
al propoeitions. Now, Mr. An
drews can come up or shut up.

W. N. W aru o k , 
Grapeland, Texne.

should be prepared foy them 
Chamberlain's Salve applied on 
soft cloth will relieve tbs pain al 
most instantly, and unless the in 
jury is a very severe one, wil 
cause the parts to heal without 
leaving a soar. For sals by B 
R. Guioe dSon. ^

The Cotton Seed Output.

V'ater is Receding.

Cr<»ckett, Ti-xae, November 
24.—Reports have reached here 
today from parties living n>*ar 
Trinity river stating that the 
highest point in the overflow has 
been reached and that the water 
hae begun to recede, and it is not 
likely that there is not ̂ enough 
water coming down from the 
north to again put the river over 
the bottoms. A great deal of 
damage was inflicted by this 
overflow, it having destroyed a 
great deal of cotton that remained 
in tbs fields; fencec were washed 
away and the grass in the pas
tures was damsged so the stock 
will not eat it.

Daly’s Items.

lew te Cere s CeM.
B^ as careful as you can you 

will occasionally take cold, and 
when you do, get a medicine of 
known reliability, one that has 
sn established reputation and 
that is certain to effect a quick 
cure. Such a medicine is Cham 
brrlain’s Cough Remedy. It has 
gained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this 
most common ailment, and can 
always be depended U|K>n. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the seersUons and aids 
nature in restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. During 
the many years in which it hae 
been in general use we have yet 
to learn of a single case of cold 
or attack of the grip having re
sulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy was used, which shows 
oonolusively that it is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous dis
ease. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy contains no opium nr 
other narcotic and may be given 
as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. For sale by B. R. Guice & 
Son.

Twenty five years ago the sseĉ  
of the cotton plant was virtually 
a waste product of the South’s 
great staple crop, except such 
small percentage of the out put as 
was needed for reproduction and 
for composting. It is sstmiatot 
that the nkt value to the South o ' 
last season’s cotton seed out-put 
will not be less than $90,000,000 
and from year to year the value 
win inofuase, as the demand for 
the oil, tha oako, the Unters and 
the meal beooms* greeter. What 
splendid riches in ths Utilization 
of sosasthing that was formMy 
thrown sway.— Rgehangs.

Ds Witt’s CsrboUzsd Witch 
Hsxel Sslvs psnelrates ths yiorss 
—thoroughly olsonsss—and is 
hsoling and soothing. Good for 
pUsa.—Sold by OsrsIlM A For 
ter.

William J. Bryan takes a very 
sane practical view of the Rres* 
identbl nomination, one entirely 
characteristic of ths man. *In a 
statement given out recently 
from his home, he says he is not 
seeking a nomination, neither 
will he avoid or shun it  If o f
fered he will accept it, if not he 
shall not feel the least pang of 
disappointment In either oon- 
tingsnoy ho will do his full duty 
as an Amsrioan oitizsn and os a 
dsmoorat. And Bryan will be 
nominated.—Brown wood Bulle
tin. *

Weil, wt* iulksduwn here have 
n*d nothing but rain, rain, rain 
for the last week untill the roads 
are almost impassible. The freeze 
and frost did a great deal of 
uamage to sweet potatoee, sugar 
cane and fall gardens.

Mies Etta Fridgen and Miss 
Mary Peiiingtoii spent last week 
at Reynard with Mra. Jack Beaz- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Musiok of 
Latexu visited several days this 
week with fhe family of Mr*Kils.

Miss Jeysic Fitebstt visited 
home-folks at Psroilla Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Pridgen now of 
Crockett visited his family from 
Saturday untill Monday.

Pro. Cain’s'letters are reed 
with much interest by us all, 
knowing him so well, we read 
with double interest.

There was to have b^n  preach
ing here Sunday but it rained 
“ us all out” . Also ths party 
that was to have been at Mr. 
Jack Beazley’e last Saturday 
night

Charlotto.

Money is coming into this 
country from Europe, the nation
al banks are issuing millions in 
new notes, ths U. 8. Tresanry is 
depositing large sums in the 
bank depositories all over the 
country and our demands for 
cash will soon be met. The 
Southwest has more money in 
hand owing to us today than ever 
before in our history. It must be 
paid. This is good for the home 
builders of the great Southwest. 
Keep money in circulation by not 
losing confidence in ths financial 
strength of your own section, the 
crops and stocks of which are 
worth this season more than a 
billion dollars. The farmer must 
hsvs bis fair share.—Farm and 
Ranch.

Tha Postmaster o f Gosoonrad, 
Mo., Denial A. Bugh, saya of 
Do W itt'r KMdajr nnd Bloddar 
Pllla,“ I an  doing oo wall, and 
improaainc m * faat In badllh; 
that 1 oaiMt aay lo much for your 
Kidnay A Bladdar PiUa. I faal 
Uka a naw man.** Da WiU’a Kid 
nar and Bladdar Pills ara sold 
by Carol Ion APortar.

Da Witt’s Little I’̂ r ly  Kisers 
ara tha best pills mads. They 
do nol gripe.—Sold by Carlotoa 
A Porter.
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The great need o f tha world 
today ia not gaolua ao much aa la 
bzekbona. It ia not so mpak 
talent aa it la stiokabillty and 
roaolutaaaoo of purpoaa» Oanlua 
aad lalant have both aoeae* ^ 
pUahad much for tha world, Aul 
baabbona and 
aauah nora. Analyse Ibw 
aad giwataat aohlarm aala and 
you will find thia to ba a faet-n 
Tarrall Tranaoript.
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Sintered in the Pustottice at 
4^rapeland, Texas, every Thurs- 
tdAj as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
«n d  made known on application.

T£10U SHAi;i' NCrr STKAL

While we take Uie highest and 
■brightest outlook upon the con 
<lition of our country, we are 
fully as'ake to the necessities of 
icerta.n fundatnental reforms.
Among them we ask for a sweep
ing and iir.isiic repeal of the 
amendments to tne old law,
■“ Tlnm shalt not steal.”  Note 
-tliat in ihe original form it is | hush times 
brief and detiiitte. It makes no|'’’io'^«

Because his wife ■ persisted 
agkiiist his continued remon 
strances in going through his 
pockets at night, David Walker 
of Lawrence, Mass., has been 
granted divorce. Toe Judge 
said: “ The persistent and con 
tinned intrusion by bis wife into 
his personal affairs, particularly 
the pockets of the plaintiff, sus 
tains in the opinion of the court 
the charge of cruelty.”  There, 
now, you women had better be 
good.

One thing about this money 
situation that strikes us as pe« 
culiar is that ninety per cent of 
the loud talkers ^nd kickers 
about the banks not cashing 
promiscuous drafts are fellows 
wlu) never have, as a general 
thing more than SlOOin the bank 
at the time and who couldn’t 
borrow a cent from either bank 
ill town without two or three 
good endorsers no matter bow 

are.—Navosota Re-

<listii)ction between stealing that 
which belongs to some other per 
eon and that which belongs to 
(he public. It has no cognizance 

the development of the cor
porate idea It does not saj one 
Allah not steal, or a corjioration 
ehall not steal, or stealing may 
not be done except for a gooil 
purp'se from one careless of 
«»r indifferent to or ignorant of, 
(ho existence of property, 
sloes not except stealing done by 
agents or witli the approval of 
fiuinan law. It simply says, 
■"'rbou slialt not steal.”  One has 
«Mi use for a law’yer to interpret 
it. It is all there and it has no 
double meaning.—Our Country.

That's pretty straight talk but 
it is the truth. The knocker is 
always bobbing up at the most 
inopportune time.

Just rest easy and don't fret. 
W c’il have Rixisevelt’s message 
to congress in a few days.

The farming industry has suf
fered greatly the last few years 
for lack of labor to carry on the 
remunerative industry. Saw 
mills and all public works have 
sapped the country, farmers not 

j ’ I being able to compete with the 
I prices in wages. VVe predict 
i that this hiuaticial flurry will 
prove a blessing in disguise. 
Thousands of men have suddenly 
been thrown out of employment, 
and there is nothing to do but 
return to the farm. No part of 
Texas is more adapted to farm
ing than East Texas, and next 
year we will reap rich harvests 
and this part of the .state will 
blossom like a rose.

Are you going to plant agy 
pea nuts for market next year? 
U  not, plant some goobers or 
some ground peas.

' Although the per capita of 
«r/>in of the realm has been in- 
•craased by the shipment of gold 
froon Europe, it is still scarce in 
(h is end o! the world, and some
body Ims got our’n.

By a liberal use of white psint 
Mark Anthony hsa improved the 
looks of the Bon Ton wonderfuly. 
Mark says he is going to make it 
the prettiest confectionary joint 
in EiMt Texas. <

Totiay is Thank.sgiving day 
H e is a mighty onerous fellow 
srho has nothing to lie thankful 
ffor. I f  you are not thankful for 
life and health you can find con
solation in the thought that you 
<lon t have to live always.

A Bad Wreck,

Quantity, Quality and
Prices —

Our stock of Roods is first-class; no shelf worn Roods or 
old stock, but everythinR new and clean. Our reRular prices 
will compare with cut prices you see advertised. We will 
convince any person will come In and take our prices and 
compare them with any house in the county, that we will sell 
Roods as cheap and Rive as Rood values for the money as 
any house in the county. We say this, that we are recoRniz- 
ed as the house that Rives honest values for less money and 
we propose to maintain that record. For real values come to 
see us, and make your purchases. We will take care of you 
in prices and quality. We have some surprisinR barRains for 
you. Come and see.

Our Grocery Department was never never more com
plete. 700 sacks fresh high grade flour at old prices; 9 lbs. 
best green coffee $1; 7 lbs. best parched coffee $1; good chew- 
ing tobacco 25c per lb.; double bit Lippincot axes 90c; $3.50 
clocks for $2.50; $1,25 bridles for 1.10; horse collars for $1.85; 
trunks, suit cases and grips at your own price.

All our 15.00 men*3 suits at 1150; one lot coats and vests 
good material, at 50c on the dollar. Shoes is our hobby. We 
sell more shoes than any one and can fit the whole family. 
Come and see some of our shoes cut open and see what they 
are made of. We keep them coming all the time to meet the 
demands of our customers. Be sure to come to see us.

'■'A

F . A .  F a r 1 s

'  There is no cause for this 
“ dnancial panic. There is more 
• «M>ney in the United States now 
than there ever was. The real 
(rouble is that contidence has 
tieen shattered, and money has 
•■been stored away in old socks. 
'When confiidence is restored it 
■will be easy sailing.

A  bad wreck occurred Sunday 
night about 10 o’clock a few miles 
South of town. Ten freight oars 
loaded with merchandise and 
lumber went in the ditch. The 
care caught Gre and burned, l l  
is euppoeed that some matehee 
were in the care. South bound 
paeeenger train No.5 was delayed 
here 12 houra

For 5alc.

* Only two people on this terres
tria l globe have paid thuir sub- 
-ceription during the past week. 
This will never do. We believe 
(hat ninety nine per cent of our 
aubscribers are able to pay up, 
and we need the money now to 
a e e t  our oMigations and it must 

-<some from some source. There 
jare several hundred names on 
Awr book that are in arrears 
Don’t think that your dollar will 

^doBogDod. I f  all were to pay 
aap you see what a great help it 
’wrovtd be. It Gve hundred men 
owed yon a dollar each wouldn’t 
JOB rather they would all pBy at 
AMieaf Sure, and that’s bow we 
feel about it. Let us |tare that 
bnllar the next time yon come to 
(town.

The Messenger hai a scholar 
ship for sale in the Tyler Com
mercial College, at a big die- 
count. I f  you contemplate 
taking a businese course coueult 
ue. We can eaye you aciae 
money. Addrees,

The Meetenger 
• Orapeland, Tezaa.

*A Safe CemNnathm.

Read your home paper. No 
argument is needed to prove this 
statement correct. You also 
need a paper for world-wide-gen
eral newe. You otnnot chooea a 
better one—one adapted to the 
wantc of ail tha famiiy—than 
The Oalveeton Semi weakly Newt 
By eubsoribingforthe Meetenger 
and tha Semi-Weakly Newe to
gether, you geC both paper* one 
year for 11.75. No eutworipUon 
uao be accepted for leeo than one 
year at this epeoial rate and the 
amount ia payabla in advano. 
Order now. Do not delay.

1906 will be preddential year. 
Yoor order will reeelve prompt 
attention. Addreae,
Orsptl«nd, T«z m *

The Grapeland Messenger and The 
Galveston Semi-Weekly News for $1.75

Holiday *0
I f
If
If
If
If
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If
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Announcement
W e wish to announce to the public that our

HOLIDAY GOODS

I

are arriving daily, and we want you .to under- 

•Und that our dleplay this year will eclipse all 

previous efforts. W e will have gifts for all.

Watch For Our Display

Carletbn &  Porter,
PRBSCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
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THE CHECK
As a Record

It is often convenient 
to have a record of your 
business transactions.

There are times when 
it is necessary to refer to 
a record.

A checkin{( account 
gives you a complete rec* 
ord of your daily trans
actions. Your receipts 
and expenditures are 
written down accurately 
in your bank book. In 
addition, your checks fur
nish you a detailed record

Our facilities for a 
checking account, either 
large or small, are profi
table to everyone.

A chacking account at 
this Bank will be an ad
vantage to you.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Orapeland
WHISTON COUNTY DEPOSITORY

LOCAL NEWS.
07 at F. A. Faria’ .

07 ttl F. A. Faria’ .

It’ s Cheaper at Shipper’s.

If you want a good wagon see 
Oeo E Darsey

Best line of men’s boots in 
town; see them at Faria’ .

Better buying chances will not 
occurr this season — Shipper.

Just received another big lot of 
bools and shoes at Fans’ .

Every purchase made at Ship* 
per’s is money saved.

Old clothes made new at the 
tailor shop in Faris’ store

F. A. Faris for sure enough 
bargains, try him.

Nice fresh candies—in fact 
everything fresh at the Bon Ton.

Get the best flour at Faris’. 
New flour, old prices.

Ladies, make the Bon Ton 
jour headquarters.

Don’t buy wire said to be as 
good, but go to Dareey's and get 
the genuine Baker Perfect at 8ic

Young man I Get you a fine 
euit of clothes at Faris’ before 
they are all gone.

The BIO SALE at Shipper’ s 
lethe BIGGEST thing of the 

leon.

Come, consider, criticize and 
compare at Shipper’s,

Sewing Machines at cut prices 
at Darsey’s.

Don’ t procrastinate! The Big 
Sale is now on at Shipper’s.

Clothing at cut prices at Dar* 
sey’s.

Come to look and you will re
main to buy at Shipper’s.

Ear corn and corn chops at 
Darsey’ s.

Just one month to trade at 
Shibper’s.

Furniture at cut prices at Dar
sey’s.

Energetic price cutting in all 
merchandise at Shipper’s.

A few saddles at Darsey’s at 
cut prices.

Sale! Sale! Sale on every day 
at Howard’s.

See Daraey’s cut prices before 
spending a dollar any where.

B. R. Guice Je Son want your 
drug trade.

Single and double barrel shot 
guus at cut prices at Darsey’e.

Call at Guice’ s drug store for 
jewelry.

Ladies, 1 can clean and press 
your skirts to a queen’s taste.

Odell Faris, Tailor.

If you want to buy furniture 
cheap see J. R. Richards at the 
Furniture Store.

If you are gc ing to buy a good 
trunk or suit case now is your 
time at F. A. Faris.’

If you areNgoijffg to buy any 
thing in the finpiiure line don’ t 
fail to get Jim I^hards cut prices 
on all grades /an<l kinds at the 
furniture stor

Follow the crowd, watch for 
the big canvass sign, trade at 
Shipper’s.

Hundreds 
advantage of i  
low prices at 
and are buyin 
now while t 
such low pdbes.

thl
can

lie are taking 
extraordinary 
. E. Darsey's 
r̂ fall supplies 

et them at

Don’ t forget to attend the 
Special Sale at Shipper’s.

Every thing good to eat and 
drink at the Bon Tun.

The suits fit and the fits suit at 
Shipper’s.

Get the best shoes at F. A. 
Fans’ .

Shipper’s—the home of low 
priced goods and plenty of them.

Trunks going at cost at F. A. 
Fans.’

Visit the new Bun Ton at the 
same old 'place. i

F. A. Fans pays cash for cot
ton. •

Mr. end Mrs. Frituhard Miller 
of Crockett spent ounday here.

For Sale.— Good dry stove 
wood $3.00 per cord, house wood 
$2.00.— Frisby ft Eayea.

Glen Beazley returned Satur
day from Tyler where he has been 
attending a buti.less college.

Geo. Calhoun made a shipment 
of hogs to Houston Saturday 
nieht.

We ceartainly would appre
ciate that dollar on subscription 
just now. Yoii can pay it now 
as easy as later.

More jewelry and better jew
elry, that ever was shown in 
Grapeland at Howard’s.

There is no use to buy a new 
suit of clothes if you have a re
spectable looking old one. Odell 
Paris, the tailor, can fix it up to 
look brand new.

My regular prices on shoes and 
boots are the same as cut prices 
you see. F. A. Faeis.

Come to see F. A. Faris for 
your goods. He is headquarters 
for good goods and low prices.

Over coats and suits are easily 
fitted and suited to customers at 
Shipper’s.

Take your chickens, turkeys, 
eggs, hides, bees wax, and 
speckle peae to Darsey’s and get 
your goods at out prioes-

Fresh lot of ooooanuts, bana
nas, oranges, apples, grapss and 
english walnuts Just receivsd at 
lbs Bon Too.

We have
new flour to 
dont be talk 
vanosd prl 
last.

eiyed a oar of 
old at old prices 

n to paying ad- 
long as ours 
E. Darsey.

Call and look at our line of 
sundries and examine our an
nual wholesale catalogue. I f  we 
haven’ t got what you want, we 
will gladly order same for you.

B. R. Guice ft Son,

Will Irwin left for Crockett 
Monday where be will spend a 
few days delivering fruit trees for
a nursery In Louisiana.

In one of fi^r^ey’s show win
dows you can ^ e  36 presents he 
is going to gbrA away for Cash 
Register ChMks

Rev. J. C. Cameron left Tues
day for Houston to attend the 
annual Texas Conference of the 
Methodist church.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth SMe Pebllc Ssssre CROCKEH. THUS

School Honor Roll

1st grade: Mary Lou Darsey, 
Jno. McCann, Josephine Miller, 
Adelaide Selkirk, Edwin Davie, 
Birdie Mae Blount, Carter Smith.

2nd grade: Lucie Brimberry, 
Lora Keen, Carrie Spence, Lillie 
Brown, Esther Weisinger, Geo. 
Darsey, Lewis R. Yarbrough.

3rd grade: Clarence McCarty, 
Broadus Woodard, Elffie Downs, 
Georgia B. Richards, Jack Mur
chison, Joe Alexander, Ferlena 
Spence, Webb Kersh.

4th grade: Leonidus Brooks, 
Winnie Davis, BalisTaylor. Lura 
Mae Owens,' Eva Mae Spence.

5th grade; Tom Clinton, Geo. 
Horn, Woodie Eaves.

6thgrade: Annie R. Hollings
worth, Fannie Royall, Darsey 
Royall, John R Owens.

7th grade: Flora Horne,Maud 
McCarty, Mills Horne, Garrett 
Richards, Bettha Weisinger.

8th grade: Mollie Fulton, 
Lewis Herod, Dora Leaverton.

0th grade: Luna F. Hollings
worth, Forter Fulton, Chester 
Owens, Ima Davis, Mattie Spruill.

10th grade: Balis Dailey, 
Columbus Woodsrd, Murdock 
Darsey.

Mr. Charlie Hodgkins rsturned 
to bit home in Houston Monday 
after spending several days here 
hunting.

For Xmas presents Howard has 
them, in gold rings, watchss, pins 
brooches, chains, necklaces, but 
tons, bracelets any thing you 
want.

F. A. Paris’ prices on dry 
goods, groceries, boots, shoes 
and dress goods are as cheap as 
any house in Houston or Ander
son county.

There will be a grand concert 
at Gum Springs Friday night, 
Nov. 29, at the closing of Frof. 
W. C. Hogan’s muslo school. 
Admission 15o and 25o. Every 
body come.

Shipper Sells Salt at 50c per 
100 lbs.

See us for your jewelry.
B. R. Guice ft Son.

Buy White Flume and Lily 
Flour from Ciewis—none better.

Letter to T. H. L eaverton,
Grapeland, Texas.

Dear Sir: Here’s a tale with 
three or four tails to it.

Professor Irvins nas an Acad
emy, Mercersburg, Penn. Ha 
paints the floors in summer vaea-« 
tion. It used to take 90 gallons 
of panit. There were two paint- 
stores there, he used to buy (ona 
year of one, next year of the 
other) 90 gallons year after year.

Now he oaints Devoe; 60 gal
lons; anu the difference is a sav
ing of $150 a year.

H. C. Fallon was one of thoaa 
dealers, good man; but wouldn’t 
take-up Devoe; so we turned to 
the other, J. A. Boyd. But Fal
lon has found it necessary to get 
a good paint to compete with 
Devoe. He got one of the eight 
nonest paints. He has a big 
hardware store and is doing an 
exellent hardware business; but 
Boyd, of course, has the run of 
paint—he’s a little hardware 
man.

We don’ t care how little or big 
a man is, if he wants good paint 
and is active and sound.

Yours truly.
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO., New York.

F. 8. Geo. E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

—— -- ----
CoM* sod Crsss Is CIMrca

“ My little girl is subjsot to 
colds’’ says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, 
No. 41, Fifth ^t., Whssling W. 
Va, “ Last wiater she bade 
severe spell and a terrible cough 
but I cured her with Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy without 
the aid of a doctor, and my little 
boy haa been prevented many 
times from having the croup by 
the timely use of thia-syrup.^ 
This remedy is for sale by B. &  
Guice ft Son.

Shipper’s proposition is worth 
taking advantage of.

----------------- C“
Most all the busiqjss houses 

in Grapeland are closed to day 
observing Thanksgiving.

When you visit the BIO SALE  
at Shipper’s you gat your mon
ey’s worth.

Miss Callie Spencs has gone to 
Shereysport, La., to spend a few 
weeks with her sisters, Mrs. Mil
ler and Mrs. Dockery.

Come and look over Shipper’s 
large stock and bs convinced of 
the great bargains he haa m 
stora for you.

I now have plenty of oottoa 
seed meal and hulls and am al
ways in the market for your 
cotton aeed. Don’ t forget

Uncle Folk.

Save Your Cash Register 
Checks.

You have until Daosmbar, 14tb 
to aava up Cash Register checks. 
Ws give cash regiater ohaoks 
with all cash salaa. Sea our 
show window which oootaina 86 
Praaants that wa are going to 
give away. Gao B Daraaj

Activity was shown in the cot
ton market Tuesday, twenty four 
balsa were turned loose, and lots 
of it was from near the Nechei 
river. It has gone abroad that 
Grapeland is a good oolton mar 
kst

Garland Ellia and MSsa Clara 
Kasn, daughlar o fJ . Kean, 
•lipped out from under the par
ental roof Sunday night and were 
married at tha raeidenoa of Eldar 
J. J. Brooke, that ganHaman of- 
floiaClng. Mr. Ellia it in tha aa- 
ptoj of Mr. J. 8  C ook^  OroakaM 
as lineman. Tht Mattaagar ax- 
tends biat wiahaa.

Thirty Six Valuable Preimums To 

Be Given Away For Cash Register 

Checks.

Ws have completed our list of 

prsmimus to be given away with 

cash register checks as folows.

First three boys a shot gun 

each.

First three girls a Bucks Jr. 

rangs each.

Second three girls a pair of 

Buster Brown shoes each.

Second three boys a pair of 

Buster Brown shoes each.

Next twelve girts a large doll 

each.

Next twelve boys a pocket 

knife each, making in all 36 

premiums that we are going to 

give away, wa will give cash rag- 

latar ohaoks with avarj cash aaia 

untill and Ineluding Deoambar 

14lh. Gao. E. Daraaj,

When ths baby is cross and 
has vou worried and worn out 
you will find that a little Casoa- 
sweet, the well known remedy for 
babies and children, will quiet 
the little one in a short time. 
The ingredients are printed on 
the bottle. Cotains no opiatea. 
Sold by Carleton ft Forter.

A Man Had a Fit in Shippet'a 
Store.

Tha crowd that was interested 
in buying merchandise was at
tracted by a man having a fit in 
a new Bing’s suit at Shippar’a.

Preston Stowe 
Barber
EASY SHAVES 

STYUSK HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Stract

♦OOOOM OM dOtM M U t fthftm gL
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THE CHECK
As a Record

It is often convenient 
to have a record of your 
business transactions.

There are times when 
it is necessary to refer to 
a record.

A checkin{( account 
gives you a complete rec* 
ord of your daily trans
actions. Your receipts 
and expenditures are 
written down accurately 
in your bank book. In 
addition, your checks fur
nish you a detailed record

Our facilities for a 
checking account, either 
large or small, are profi
table to everyone.

A chacking account at 
this Bank will be an ad
vantage to you.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Orapeland
WHISTON COUNTY DEPOSITORY

LOCAL NEWS.
07 at F. A. Faria’ .

07 ttl F. A. Faria’ .

It’ s Cheaper at Shipper’s.

If you want a good wagon see 
Oeo E Darsey

Best line of men’s boots in 
town; see them at Faria’ .

Better buying chances will not 
occurr this season — Shipper.

Just received another big lot of 
bools and shoes at Fans’ .

Every purchase made at Ship* 
per’s is money saved.

Old clothes made new at the 
tailor shop in Faris’ store

F. A. Faris for sure enough 
bargains, try him.

Nice fresh candies—in fact 
everything fresh at the Bon Ton.

Get the best flour at Faris’. 
New flour, old prices.

Ladies, make the Bon Ton 
jour headquarters.

Don’t buy wire said to be as 
good, but go to Dareey's and get 
the genuine Baker Perfect at 8ic

Young man I Get you a fine 
euit of clothes at Faris’ before 
they are all gone.

The BIO SALE at Shipper’ s 
lethe BIGGEST thing of the 

leon.

Come, consider, criticize and 
compare at Shipper’s,

Sewing Machines at cut prices 
at Darsey’s.

Don’ t procrastinate! The Big 
Sale is now on at Shipper’s.

Clothing at cut prices at Dar* 
sey’s.

Come to look and you will re
main to buy at Shipper’s.

Ear corn and corn chops at 
Darsey’ s.

Just one month to trade at 
Shibper’s.

Furniture at cut prices at Dar
sey’s.

Energetic price cutting in all 
merchandise at Shipper’s.

A few saddles at Darsey’s at 
cut prices.

Sale! Sale! Sale on every day 
at Howard’s.

See Daraey’s cut prices before 
spending a dollar any where.

B. R. Guice Je Son want your 
drug trade.

Single and double barrel shot 
guus at cut prices at Darsey’e.

Call at Guice’ s drug store for 
jewelry.

Ladies, 1 can clean and press 
your skirts to a queen’s taste.

Odell Faris, Tailor.

If you want to buy furniture 
cheap see J. R. Richards at the 
Furniture Store.

If you are gc ing to buy a good 
trunk or suit case now is your 
time at F. A. Faris.’

If you areNgoijffg to buy any 
thing in the finpiiure line don’ t 
fail to get Jim I^hards cut prices 
on all grades /an<l kinds at the 
furniture stor

Follow the crowd, watch for 
the big canvass sign, trade at 
Shipper’s.

Hundreds 
advantage of i  
low prices at 
and are buyin 
now while t 
such low pdbes.

thl
can

lie are taking 
extraordinary 
. E. Darsey's 
r̂ fall supplies 

et them at

Don’ t forget to attend the 
Special Sale at Shipper’s.

Every thing good to eat and 
drink at the Bon Tun.

The suits fit and the fits suit at 
Shipper’s.

Get the best shoes at F. A. 
Fans’ .

Shipper’s—the home of low 
priced goods and plenty of them.

Trunks going at cost at F. A. 
Fans.’

Visit the new Bun Ton at the 
same old 'place. i

F. A. Fans pays cash for cot
ton. •

Mr. end Mrs. Frituhard Miller 
of Crockett spent ounday here.

For Sale.— Good dry stove 
wood $3.00 per cord, house wood 
$2.00.— Frisby ft Eayea.

Glen Beazley returned Satur
day from Tyler where he has been 
attending a buti.less college.

Geo. Calhoun made a shipment 
of hogs to Houston Saturday 
nieht.

We ceartainly would appre
ciate that dollar on subscription 
just now. Yoii can pay it now 
as easy as later.

More jewelry and better jew
elry, that ever was shown in 
Grapeland at Howard’s.

There is no use to buy a new 
suit of clothes if you have a re
spectable looking old one. Odell 
Paris, the tailor, can fix it up to 
look brand new.

My regular prices on shoes and 
boots are the same as cut prices 
you see. F. A. Faeis.

Come to see F. A. Faris for 
your goods. He is headquarters 
for good goods and low prices.

Over coats and suits are easily 
fitted and suited to customers at 
Shipper’s.

Take your chickens, turkeys, 
eggs, hides, bees wax, and 
speckle peae to Darsey’s and get 
your goods at out prioes-

Fresh lot of ooooanuts, bana
nas, oranges, apples, grapss and 
english walnuts Just receivsd at 
lbs Bon Too.

We have
new flour to 
dont be talk 
vanosd prl 
last.

eiyed a oar of 
old at old prices 

n to paying ad- 
long as ours 
E. Darsey.

Call and look at our line of 
sundries and examine our an
nual wholesale catalogue. I f  we 
haven’ t got what you want, we 
will gladly order same for you.

B. R. Guice ft Son,

Will Irwin left for Crockett 
Monday where be will spend a 
few days delivering fruit trees for
a nursery In Louisiana.

In one of fi^r^ey’s show win
dows you can ^ e  36 presents he 
is going to gbrA away for Cash 
Register ChMks

Rev. J. C. Cameron left Tues
day for Houston to attend the 
annual Texas Conference of the 
Methodist church.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth SMe Pebllc Ssssre CROCKEH. THUS

School Honor Roll

1st grade: Mary Lou Darsey, 
Jno. McCann, Josephine Miller, 
Adelaide Selkirk, Edwin Davie, 
Birdie Mae Blount, Carter Smith.

2nd grade: Lucie Brimberry, 
Lora Keen, Carrie Spence, Lillie 
Brown, Esther Weisinger, Geo. 
Darsey, Lewis R. Yarbrough.

3rd grade: Clarence McCarty, 
Broadus Woodard, Elffie Downs, 
Georgia B. Richards, Jack Mur
chison, Joe Alexander, Ferlena 
Spence, Webb Kersh.

4th grade: Leonidus Brooks, 
Winnie Davis, BalisTaylor. Lura 
Mae Owens,' Eva Mae Spence.

5th grade; Tom Clinton, Geo. 
Horn, Woodie Eaves.

6thgrade: Annie R. Hollings
worth, Fannie Royall, Darsey 
Royall, John R Owens.

7th grade: Flora Horne,Maud 
McCarty, Mills Horne, Garrett 
Richards, Bettha Weisinger.

8th grade: Mollie Fulton, 
Lewis Herod, Dora Leaverton.

0th grade: Luna F. Hollings
worth, Forter Fulton, Chester 
Owens, Ima Davis, Mattie Spruill.

10th grade: Balis Dailey, 
Columbus Woodsrd, Murdock 
Darsey.

Mr. Charlie Hodgkins rsturned 
to bit home in Houston Monday 
after spending several days here 
hunting.

For Xmas presents Howard has 
them, in gold rings, watchss, pins 
brooches, chains, necklaces, but 
tons, bracelets any thing you 
want.

F. A. Paris’ prices on dry 
goods, groceries, boots, shoes 
and dress goods are as cheap as 
any house in Houston or Ander
son county.

There will be a grand concert 
at Gum Springs Friday night, 
Nov. 29, at the closing of Frof. 
W. C. Hogan’s muslo school. 
Admission 15o and 25o. Every 
body come.

Shipper Sells Salt at 50c per 
100 lbs.

See us for your jewelry.
B. R. Guice ft Son.

Buy White Flume and Lily 
Flour from Ciewis—none better.

Letter to T. H. L eaverton,
Grapeland, Texas.

Dear Sir: Here’s a tale with 
three or four tails to it.

Professor Irvins nas an Acad
emy, Mercersburg, Penn. Ha 
paints the floors in summer vaea-« 
tion. It used to take 90 gallons 
of panit. There were two paint- 
stores there, he used to buy (ona 
year of one, next year of the 
other) 90 gallons year after year.

Now he oaints Devoe; 60 gal
lons; anu the difference is a sav
ing of $150 a year.

H. C. Fallon was one of thoaa 
dealers, good man; but wouldn’t 
take-up Devoe; so we turned to 
the other, J. A. Boyd. But Fal
lon has found it necessary to get 
a good paint to compete with 
Devoe. He got one of the eight 
nonest paints. He has a big 
hardware store and is doing an 
exellent hardware business; but 
Boyd, of course, has the run of 
paint—he’s a little hardware 
man.

We don’ t care how little or big 
a man is, if he wants good paint 
and is active and sound.

Yours truly.
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO., New York.

F. 8. Geo. E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

—— -- ----
CoM* sod Crsss Is CIMrca

“ My little girl is subjsot to 
colds’’ says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, 
No. 41, Fifth ^t., Whssling W. 
Va, “ Last wiater she bade 
severe spell and a terrible cough 
but I cured her with Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy without 
the aid of a doctor, and my little 
boy haa been prevented many 
times from having the croup by 
the timely use of thia-syrup.^ 
This remedy is for sale by B. &  
Guice ft Son.

Shipper’s proposition is worth 
taking advantage of.

----------------- C“
Most all the busiqjss houses 

in Grapeland are closed to day 
observing Thanksgiving.

When you visit the BIO SALE  
at Shipper’s you gat your mon
ey’s worth.

Miss Callie Spencs has gone to 
Shereysport, La., to spend a few 
weeks with her sisters, Mrs. Mil
ler and Mrs. Dockery.

Come and look over Shipper’s 
large stock and bs convinced of 
the great bargains he haa m 
stora for you.

I now have plenty of oottoa 
seed meal and hulls and am al
ways in the market for your 
cotton aeed. Don’ t forget

Uncle Folk.

Save Your Cash Register 
Checks.

You have until Daosmbar, 14tb 
to aava up Cash Register checks. 
Ws give cash regiater ohaoks 
with all cash salaa. Sea our 
show window which oootaina 86 
Praaants that wa are going to 
give away. Gao B Daraaj

Activity was shown in the cot
ton market Tuesday, twenty four 
balsa were turned loose, and lots 
of it was from near the Nechei 
river. It has gone abroad that 
Grapeland is a good oolton mar 
kst

Garland Ellia and MSsa Clara 
Kasn, daughlar o fJ . Kean, 
•lipped out from under the par
ental roof Sunday night and were 
married at tha raeidenoa of Eldar 
J. J. Brooke, that ganHaman of- 
floiaClng. Mr. Ellia it in tha aa- 
ptoj of Mr. J. 8  C ook^  OroakaM 
as lineman. Tht Mattaagar ax- 
tends biat wiahaa.

Thirty Six Valuable Preimums To 

Be Given Away For Cash Register 

Checks.

Ws have completed our list of 

prsmimus to be given away with 

cash register checks as folows.

First three boys a shot gun 

each.

First three girls a Bucks Jr. 

rangs each.

Second three girls a pair of 

Buster Brown shoes each.

Second three boys a pair of 

Buster Brown shoes each.

Next twelve girts a large doll 

each.

Next twelve boys a pocket 

knife each, making in all 36 

premiums that we are going to 

give away, wa will give cash rag- 

latar ohaoks with avarj cash aaia 

untill and Ineluding Deoambar 

14lh. Gao. E. Daraaj,

When ths baby is cross and 
has vou worried and worn out 
you will find that a little Casoa- 
sweet, the well known remedy for 
babies and children, will quiet 
the little one in a short time. 
The ingredients are printed on 
the bottle. Cotains no opiatea. 
Sold by Carleton ft Forter.

A Man Had a Fit in Shippet'a 
Store.

Tha crowd that was interested 
in buying merchandise was at
tracted by a man having a fit in 
a new Bing’s suit at Shippar’a.

Preston Stowe 
Barber
EASY SHAVES 

STYUSK HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Stract
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The Knife Continued
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Reduced Prices on Wool Q A Q C A t l f l K l A  f i A A r l c All Best Outing Reduced
and Cotton Blankets 

< o C d M i l l d U l C  U U U U o . . to 9c.

Men’s Thoroughbred Hats.
13 IlRts reduced to S2.50

The Thorou>;hbred hat is f^uaranteed by the 
manufacturer to k>'’6 saiisfaction. We liave them 
in the novelty Telesc«)p08 and flat four pinch 
cruwna, and ib the staple 3'* and 4 inch brims 
with creased crowns, in white and blaek at.-S2.50 

We have a job in Thoroughbred hats in black, 
narrow brim, fyur pinch crown, and gray broad 
brim, low crown, and creased crown that we offer 
you a t..............................................................$1.50

Ladies* Fall Shirt Waists.
Made of soft luster finish, white waisting 

mercerized silk figures, side and box plaited 
front, box plaited in back, invisible open front, 
deep plaited cuffs, plaited Block collar, sizes 32 to
40, price............................................................ '00c

Another made of white linen suiting, Closely 
woven, res<!mbles pure Irish linen, full white 
bleached, beautifully embroidered front, invisible 
open front,deep plaited cuffs,graduated ^ x  plaited 
back, plaited stock collar with bow, w?s $1.25,
now...................................... ........................... $1.00

Another made of cream white wool Henrietta, 
heavily embroidered front with ‘ i inch plaits on 
ihoulders, open back, plaited on each side, tucked
stocked collar, full sleeves, narrow cuffs,----$1.40

Another made of superior cream Mohair, 
heavy raised s41k embroidered front, plaited on 
each side, detached tucked sUx:k collar, tucked 
cuffs, two graduated plaits in back, invisible open 
front, price..................................................... $1.90

Ladies’ Union Suits.
Ribbed union suits, lace neck and front taped 

neck, shell stitched silk front,gusssted arm holes, 
covered seams, medium heavy, sizes 4, 5 and 6,
specially good values at 50c and.......................90c

Indies' ribbed knitted drawers, well made, 
good weight, bleai'hed and unbleached at.........26c

Misses’ Union Suits.

Silver gaay, ribbed, lace at neck and front 
with tape, dropped seat with gusset, 3 buttons on 
band in back, all covered seams, nicely 
fleeced lined, gussied arm holes, 4, 6, 0, 7,----30c

Knit Shawls and Newport Scarfs.
We call particular attention to our 50c shawls 

because they are unusually good values consist
ing of several patterns of fine quality, all wool 
zephyr bodies, interwoven with mercerized silk, 
wide lace borders, assorted pink, blue, red^ white 
and black a t........................................................60c

Shawls at 75c.
For 75c we are showing some extra fine sax* 

ony yarn shawls, in choic.e designs, heavy weight, 
all wool, closely woven, mercerized silk stitching, 
assorted white and blue, white and pink, white 
and black, large size..........................................75c

Shawls for $1.00
At 11.00 we call your attention to exceptional 

values of extra fine heavy weight worsted combin
ed with mercerized silk, alternating light and 
heavy stripes, and zigzag patteras, 36 and 38 inch 
square, 6 inch borders.................................. $1.00

Knit Newport Scarfs at 50c. %
Alternating stripes of floss and mercerized 

silk, long twisted fringed ends, pink and white, 
blue and white, and white, 14 inches wide, 60 
inches long, price...............................................50c

Newport Scarfs at 75c.

Clioice pattern worsted and floss yarns, mer* 
cerized silk stripes, heavy twisted fringed ends, 
white on,y, 15 ins. wide, 88 ins. long, price___ 75c-

Newport Scarfs at $1.00

Heavy floss yam, looks like hand made, plain, 
but heavy, 16 inches wide. 72 inches long, 6 inch 
fringed ends, very attractive, red and white, 
brown and white, white and black................$1.00

Silk Shawls.

Silk shawls in black, cream and pink, finest 
pure silk thread, large sise, heavy weight, finely 
woven centers in beautiful stripe, dot and zigzag 
designs, with wide lace borders and long silk 
fringe, price $1.00, $1..3S, $1.00 and................$2.60

Men’s Overcoats.
Medium heavy, black Venetian, 48 inches long, 

3 outside pockets, loose back, single breast, fly 
front, velvet collar, reduced from $7 to.........$5.00

Vety heavy all wool black beaver, 8 outside 
pockets, 52 inches long, 19 inch button vent, sin
gle breast, fly front, silk velvet collar, well padded 
shoulders, best black satin finish, sateen lining, 
this coat was an exceptional value at $10.00, but 
we offer it to you fo r ...................................... $8,60

Hen’s Cravenette Rain Overcoats.
Fine genuine priestly cravenette, in heavy ox

ford gray, diagonal cheviots, single breast, fly 
front, 64 inches long loose back, 21 inch buttoned 
vent, black serge quarter lining, regular price
$1100, cut to ................................................... $9.50

Very fine wool cravenette, dark oxford gray 
stripped pattern, smooth finish, well wearing 
piece of goods, 62 inches long, single breast, fly 
front, loose back, 23 inch buttoned vent, quarter 
lining with best black sateen, was.$16.00, reduced 
to ....................................... ............................. $11.00

Children’s Fancy Overcoats.
Fine heavy, dark blue, friexe overeqating,

doable breast, fly front, with velvet collar, loose
back sizes 6 15 9 years, regular............................
price $5.00, reduced to ....................................$3.90

Hen’s Wool Half Hose.
Blue and camel’s hair, heavy mixed ribbed 

tops, strengthened white heels and toes, full seam
less and full weight.............................................16c

Black half hose, good quality wool, full seam
less ribbed tops, spliced heels and toes, extra 
smooth finish and well m ad e ............. .............. 25o

Ladles’ Fast Black Wool Hose.
Elastic ribbed, full seamless, oxford moiena 

heels and toes, heavy fiiot, nice soft stock, super
ior fin ish,........... ..................................... 25c

Fine black cashmere, spliced heel and' toe, 
medium heavy, fine guage, full seamless, nicely
finished — ........................................................... 30c

Child’s Black Wool Hose.
Full seamless, 1x1 ribbed, double gray heel 

and toe, good weight, well ffiilshed, sizes 5 to H, 
pcie* 16o.aad....................................

. i

Wonderful Bargains in all Lines of

Now is the T im e as Positively no Prices Quoted During this Sale will be Duplicated
A fter Present Stock is Sold*

Below we quote you a few prices that was crowded out in our double page ad last week. It will pay you to come and come at 
once, as you seldom get a chance to buy your fall and winter goods at such a great discount below 

their real value. Just think of it! $35,000 stock of such goods as you need now at 

such ridiculously low prices. How can you stay away and take chances of paying higher prices later on? Now is the timel
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Come and bring your turkeys, chickens, eggs, hides, bees wax and speckle peas. They are as good as money with us.

WE PAY SPOT'CASH FOR COTTOI^


